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trouble. He sounded himself morning and evening with a
full No. 17 india-rubber bougie. After eight days he only
sounded himself in the morning, then every three days, and
now only every eight days. He has been entirely cured,
and the fistula healed for three months.
I may be permitted to add a few reflections to my notes
on this case. The considerable difficulty met with in the
first instance in overcoming the obstruction made me con-
sider the possibility of performing urethrotomy after the
introduction of the first catheters. But the sufficiently easy
graduation of catheters which I was able to introduce made
me renounce this idea. There were severe spasms in the
navicular fossa, which had to be contended against; but I
ought to state that in this case, as in other cases occurring in
my practice, the canal having grown accustomed to a gentle
use of the catheter, I have found little difficulty in increasing
the size of the bougie. One precaution I never neglected ;
I commenced with a number lower than that used on the
previous evening.
The india-rubber bougies were changed for metallic ones
because I wished to use metallic catheters repeatedly, as they
empty the bladder much better. I have always had reason
to congratulate myself on this proceeding.
I was also fortunate in having neither fever nor hsemor-
rhage in the slightest degree to contend against in the
whole course of this treatment. At the end of eight days
M- could get up and walk about, and during the two
months the treatment lasted he was able to live like the
other boarders at the hotel.
The inconvenience of the treatment by progressive dilata-
tion has been much exaggerated. When the patience and
the gentleness of hand of the surgeon have somewhat over-
come the spasms met with in the first instance, the urethra
becomes very yielding, and permits the gradual increasing
of the size of the bougie. At length you find not the slightest
trace of stricture, and the urethra has become completely
manageable. The introduction of the bougie must be con-
tinued for a long while after recovery, but only at intervals
of fifteen days to a month. I conclude in affirming that
there exists no stricture which a persevering patient and
able surgeon may not successfully overcome without division
or the use of force.
Nice, Alpes Maritimes.
CASE OF HYPERTROPHY OF THE MEDIAN
PORTION OF THE CERVIX UTERI.
BY D. LOWSON. M.D.
I SAW Mrs. W- for the first time on April 8th, 1876.
She then complained of pain in the back; weight and swell.
ing in the lower part of the abdomen; painful, copious, and
very frequent menstruation, and profuse leucorrhoea. She
was forty-seven years of age; and had been married seven.
teen years, but had borne no children. On making a digital
examination, the cervix uteri was found in its normal posi.
tion, the os being somewhat more patent than natural. The
anterior vaginal cul-de-sac presented nothing unusual, but
the posterior was roofed by a dense globular mass ; whilst,
by bimanual palpation, the fundus was found to be absent
from its natural situation, and through the speculum a thick
glairy mucus could be seen issuing copiously from the os.
Having reduced the retroflexion, which was easily accom-
plished, a sound was introduced, and the uterine canal was
found to measure rather more than normal-namely, three
inches. Rest for several weeks in bed, small doses of ergot,
the application of astringents to the cervical mucous mem-
brane, and the subsequent introduction of Hodge’s pessary,
so far improved the patient’s condition that she was able to
resume her ordinary occupation and to walk about with
comfort.
On January 6th, 1877, she called at the surgery with a
return of her former symptoms. She had removed the pes-
sary. The metrorrhagia had become more frequent and more
severe; the leucorrhoea was very profuse ; and, on examina-
tion, I found the cervix low down, about an inch within the
vaginal opening, and the fundus occupying its former posi-
tion in Douglas’s space. The same treatment was resorted
to a’3 before, with the addition of frequent astringent vaginal
douches; and again very great improvement took place, but,
as formerly, only for a time.
On October 24th, 1877, I was sent for, and found thal
after lifting a heavy weight patient felt something give wa3
internally, was attacked with severe sickness and violem
pain over the sacrum, and had to be carried to bed. Th<
pessary had dropped out a fortnight before. The cervix
was protruding an inch beyond the vulva, presented thE
cutaneous appearance of chronic prolapse, a shallow ulce]
surrounded the os, and a thick mucous discharge tinge<
with blood issued from it, while the inner aspect of ih4
thighs was red and excoriated from the friction of the projecting cervix and the irritation of the discharge. For soml
time she had been in a very miserable state, walking witl
difficulty from the dragging pains in the back, the feeling
of weight in the pelvis, and the soreness of the thighs; anc
not sitting comfortably on account of the pressure of th4
chair against the tender and ulcerated os. A very largl
globular tumour occupied Douglas’s space, and formed tft(
roof of the posterior cul-de-sac (which retained its norma
relations), whilst the anterior cul-de-sac had disappeared, Sl
that the finger could not be passed up behind the pubis
With some difficulty the mass in front of the sacrum wa:
pushed up into the abdominal cavity, and after getting i
beyond the sacral promontory (the patient being on he]
hands and knees), it was felt to fall heavily forwards toward:
the anterior abdominal wall. The pain and sickness nov
passed off, and next day she felt comparatively easy ; thl
flexion not having recurred, but the cervix protruding a!
before. On introducing Simpson’s sound it passed easily
and was not arrested till it marked six inches and a half
Slight haemorrhage took place when it was withdrawn
the mucous membrane being soft and granular. A mall
sound was then introduced into the bladder, and directin
its beak downwards it could be carried along the front of th<
cervix in a downward direction, till it stopped about an incl
above the os, showing that the lower part of the bladder hac
become prolapsed along with the front wall of the vagina
From this examination little room for doubt remained thal
the case was one of uterine hypertrophy, prolapse being ex
eluded because of the great increase in length of the uterinE
canal, whilst the normal relations of the posterior, togethe]
with the obliteration of the anterior cul-de-sac limited th(
diagnosis to what Schroeder calls median hypertrophy oj
the cervix. This authority describes three varieties oi
cervical hypertrophy. Fig. 1 from Schroeder shows thE
normal cervix divided into three regions effected by the
uterine insertions of the vaginal walls, the posterior being
inserted considerably higher than the anterior; a a, or infra.
vaginal portion, being situated below the insertion of the
anterior wall, c c, or supra-vaginal, extending upwards from
the posterior insertion, and b b placed between the two in-
sertions. Looking now at Fig. 3, which is a sketch of the
relative position of vagina, uterus, and bladder in Mrs.
W-’s case, it is plain that while the supra and infra.
vaginal portions (a a and c c) are nearly of normal dimen.
sions, the median (b b) is very much elongated. No doub1
the hypertrophic process was not entirely confined to this
portion, for the body and fundus were very much increased
in bulk, partly on account of engorgement due to retro-
flexion, and partly from increased growth of uterine struc.
ture, but still the middle part of the cervix was the chief,
and, in all probability, the primary seat of the disease.
FIG 1. FIG. 2. FIG. 3.
The patient not having received permanent benefit from
internal remedies or local applications, I proposed amputa-
tion of part of the cervix, hoping that subsequent involution
would considerably diminish the volume of the rest of the
uterus, and, having received her consent, the operation was
performed on October 31st, 1877. The plan adopted was
essentially the same as that recommended by Schroeder.
As described by him his operation consists in bilateral in-
cision of the cervix, so as to divide it into an anterior and
posterior flap, the posterior being next cut off transversely,
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and the anterior in an oblique direction downwards and for-
wards to a little below the lowest point of the prolapsed
bladder, a male catheter being introduced, beak down-
wards, so as to guard against wounding the bladder.
Fig. 2, v, T, represents the line of incision, and the
wedge-like excision of the flap ; the mucous membrane
lining the interior of the cervix being then stitched to that
covering its external or vaginal surface. In this way the
profuse haemorrhage which usually accompanies the opera-
tion is arrested, and early healing promoted.
In Mrs. W ’s case the plan adopted was somewhat
different. The patient being laid on her left side and Sims’
speculum placed behind the cervix in the posterior cul-de-
sac, a grooved director was introduced well into the cervix,
and by a curved bistoury the posterior wall was incised high
up as far as v, Fig. 3, in the median line ; the front wall
was then divided up to T, and the lateral flaps cut off in an
oblique direction from V to T, and in the wedge-shaped
manner recommended by Schroeder. Catgut sutures were
then introduced, a roll of bandage was placed behind the
stump, and a perineal bandage firmly applied. No h&aelig;mor-
rhage having occurred during the night, ordinary glycerine
was subsequently applied, and the incisions healed by first
intention, except at the highest point behind, where a
granulating surface made its appearance, but this gave very
little trouble, and also healed in a few weeks. Involution
took place rapidly as far as the remainder of the cervix was
concerned, but the rest of the uterus continued to increasein size ; a copious discharge from the interior of the uterus
persisted, but the metrorrhagia disappeared.
Three weeks after the operation I allowed the patient to
get up, and making an examination a week afterwards, on
account of a complaint of backache, I found that retroflexion
had again taken place, or rather retroversion, for there was
now no cervix to speak of. This condition required re-
duction, and the introduction of a pessary.
Six months after the operation I found that the body of
the uterus had grown to a great size, so that the fundus
could be very distinctly felt by simple abdominal palpation;
that although the pessary had been removed, a recurrence
of the retroversion had not taken place, probably on account
of the great size of the uterus ; that she suffered little in-
convenience from the discharge, and none at all from haemor-
rhage, and that she could walk about and do her house-
work without any of her former symptoms.
On May 20th, 1879, I again examined Mrs. W . The
vagina was healthy, and there was no discharge from the
os. Along the front of the vagina was a prominent ridge,
firm, of the consistence of uterine structure, continuous with
the body of the uterus above, and terminating below in a
blunted point, being, in fact, the remainder of the elongated
cervix. The fundus was retroverted, but, being now very
much reduced in size, gave rise to no symptoms, unless
after an unusually long walk or other severe exertion,
when she suffers a little from sacral pain and weight in the
pelvis.
The formation of lateral instead of antero-posterior flaps,
gives, I think, more facility for the introduction of stitches,
and certainly allows of more extensive removal of cervix.
Huddersfield.
INTUSSUSCEPTION ; INFLATION WITH AIR
RECOVERY.
BY T. D. RANSFORD, F.R.C.S. ENG.
ON August 12th, 1879, I was called to see A. H---, a
fine, healthy male child, eleven months old. After a hearty
breakfast, of which fish was one of the ingredients, he was
taken suddenly ill, was very sick and pale, and seemed to
have much pain in the bowels. He was taken to a chemist,
who administered a powder of rhubarb and mercury, after
which the child began to pass blood peranum, was collapsed
and in much pain. When I saw the child he was in the above
condition, passing much blood and mucus. On examining
the abdomen, a sausage-shaped tumour, about two and a
half inches in length, was felt in the right hypochondriac
and right lumbar regions ; the rectum was dilated, but con-
tained nothing but blood and mucus, which came away in
large quantities on withdrawing the finger from the anus.
Ordered half a minim of tincture of opium every two hours.
My friend Dr. Campbell, surgeon to the Northern Hospital,
Liverpool, saw the child with me in the evening, and agreed
with me as to the nature of the case and the treatment. We
injected by means of Higginson’s syringe a pint of olive oil,
which soon came back mixed with blood and mucus. As
the child still continued to be very sick and in much pain,
we ordered a grain of compound ipecacuanha powder every
second hour.
On August 13th I found the child had passed a very rest.
less night, vomiting not quite so frequent, and had passed less
blood ; so, after fastening the end of the enema to a pair of
common house bellows, I proceeded to inflate it per anum.
On withdrawing the tube it was covered with blood and
mucus; no f&aelig;cal matter; no noticeable result. Called in the
afternoon, about five or six hours after first visit, and again
inflated the child; this time, on withdrawing the tube, the
end was covered with fluid fseces, some had also been sucked
up into the bellows. To continue the compound ipecacuanha
powder. On the 14th the child had passed a good night,
seemed quite free from pain; sickness had stopped; no
tumour could now be felt through the abdominal walls;
bowels had not been opened; seemed weak and flabby, but
otherwise well.
16th.-The little patient has continued to improve in ap.
pearance and gradually gained strength. This morning
passed a copious but normal stool. Dover’s powder discon-
tinued, and child pronounced quite well.
Remarks.&mdash;The sudden onset of pain and sickness in a
previously healthy child, followed by the passage of blood
and mucus, with the presence of a sausage-shaped tumour
felt through the abdominal walls, left no doubt in my mind
as to the nature of the case, and I asked Dr. Campbell to
see it, partly to satisfy the parents, partly because it was an
interesting case and one I thought he would like to see,
and partly because it is only little more than two years ago
since I published a very similar case in THE LANCET.
l.iverpool.
A NEW
PLASTER SPLINT FOR GENU VALGUM ANI
INFANTILE PARALYSIS AFFECTING
THE EXTREMITIES.
BY BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S. ENG.
I HAVE treated several cases of moderate genu valgum
very successfully by means of the following splint :-The
limb, surrounded with cotton-wool, is covered with a layer
of plaster-of-Paris bandage (as used for Sayre’s jacket); a
thin wooden splint of the right length is then applied to the
outer aspect of the limb, and held firmly by an assistant,
who endeavours to make the limb as straight as possible,
while another layer of plaster-of-Paris bandage is wound
round as tightly as possible. Generally three ordinary pre-
pared plaster-roller bandages are sufficient. The patient
may either keep this bandage on permanently for two or
three months, or it may be opened when quite dry next day
by a longitudinal incision along its inner aspect. The plaster
is first carefully divided by an ordinary pair of vine-dresser’s
shears, and then the cotton-wool by scissors. The whole
plaster splint may now be taken from off the limb, and itsinside lined with chamois leather, to keep the cotton-wool
in place, and the outside covered with stouter leather, into
which a series of boot-hooks are to be fixed along each edge.
Any bootmaker is able to do this. A very light leg splint
is thus obtained, weighing from one to two pounds, which
is readily put on and fixed by an ordinary leather lace by
means of the hooks.
This splint is not only far better than any leg-iron with
straps, from its fitting the limb accurately, but also much
more economical, as the materials used are inexpensive,
costing three or four shillings, exclusive of the bootmaker’s
work, which may even be dispensed with, and the splint
covered at home. I have used a similarly constructed splint
in many cases of infantile paralysis, where the knees could
not be kept extended without support ; for these cases the
piece of wood was applied to the back of the leg and the
bandage cut open in front. In several cases where both legs
were affected, and where they were constantly cold and
